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Percyl
ill.

fluonza. Mrs. Milton Henry. Mrs
Orlffln nnd Ocrlrudo Carpenter are
Orcm Jenno of AVIndior visited Ills mother,
Mrs, A. N. tlttln, the flist of the week.

Mrs. Chapmnn of Herhe Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Kdwnrd Putney, who Is
qulto 111

LOWELL
AV. II. Fttrninn has Fold his hoii.'-o- , lo- -

Mr. w , IJZ .7 C

place
lor, who visited for a few d..s last week

tlin comlltlonn

u ,u.n,. n u ,, .... . dlst. rhurch, In which participants hadL O Sanborn .returned to her omo In to bc ,,ct h
" ? ' nichaulson.

. n...i.l V, C' E- - Jackson. Mr. lllchardson recitedcr. In I'.dcn, w Ml-- 1 ..Joh Uurna and Mrs.ard that was raKlnK Paturduy there were .Tackson ..MnrJorv ,,.." other (.peak-n- o
f.om Nor.h Troy to Kr en that nn w. M rnham Mr nnd

day.-M- Iss Mnmln Snider Is at home from Mrs u w
Hardwlck. She has rented the upper part jfrH f) Tj fjhecvor
of G. R. Ourtls's slore for millinery par-- j,ajo,: KM'ton" ,i albson of st. ltOUlt
lei? lln.. hn nr.....t .,.1 . .i.,.l..

CRAFTSBURY
Mrs. Ilobert rnlderwootl was taken to Major Harvey, who recently went to San

Wiiterbtiry hopltal Thursday for mcdl- - Francisco. Major Gibson was the rec-a- l
trcitment. The full lenders met ular army 21 ycais and Is a little under

Wednesday evening with Mrs. Sawyer to ,EU years of axe. Ho commanded n. rcsl-mak- e

arrangements for the March work, iment In Trance dinlnt; the war. He was
--Goorgo Dunn Is quite 111. Hush Cald- -

erwood nnd I.. I! l.athc weie business
visitors In Watcrbury hilisday. Mr.
and Mrs. Park1) have gone to work for
I'larence Brewster. Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Jones have i.ioved Into .1. O. I.oavltt's
tenement house Sirs. W. P. Ifnlscr re-

ceived 101 postal ta'nls In a postal shower
lart weck.'-M- i'; Allien Twiss returned
from tho Mary hospliii! Friday

--Mr. Meuulrr. who ha-- ) boen vcr' ill
ivlth pneumonia, - a 1,'tlo better. There
were no church servlc-- i In town Sunday
nn account of the severe rslm-- nn! no i

maP Saturday or Sundav

Rutland County

BRANDON
.'h.; ri!iu."l meeting of Int iini;idm

Btiiilne?H Men's .UiFOclatlon held
m ...e vu.. ...u.Mij

looms in the Smith block. There was u

State
moth

iBca

Kood attendance and several now mem- - Tho cases are Blanchl Granite Co. Mill-ho- is

were, accepted by the association. d0f)n Jffff F Q HowIard Air:c.
The following otlicers xeve electcu: nndfir Qor'don ct aIi Churchill estate vs.
President, P. W. uoymon estate. Lowe, et al vs. Gillctt.
K. H. Button: secretary. Dr. George T. vs. Jeffries, Donahue vs. Alfion,
Norton treasurer. A. II. Glpson; mem- - Kmcrson vs. Kmerson. McMahon vs. Bowl-her- s

of the executive, committee for three jcr Tjros, State of Vermont vs. American
years. F. K. ICingsley and I!. V. John- - impress Co.. Ve.imont vs. National Hx-o- n;

for one year, 11. H. Ncwcomb. It press Co.. .McDonald vs. McDonald, f'ul-wi- is

unanimously voted lo send to the;ier .t-- Co., N'ena Preston vs. Ora Ennls,
Baokus Heater Foundry Co. at Bos- - and Slack vs. Bupprecht To.,

a telegram expiensing the regret of ipenter vs. Waterman, Fobs vs. Et. Jock,
the association at the recent fire which i Korskie vs. Hawkye Granite Co..

tho foundry here and express- - guinottl vs. Lawrence. Judgment by dc-n- g

tlic hope that they would soon icbuild fault was ordered In A. D. and C. W.' Per-
il Brandon, and tlin the association ry vs. D. Solln, also in U. S. Tire Co., vs.
ivould In any way possible Vermont Tiro & Hubber Co.
After (be meeting tefrcshments were'' Mrs. Nelson Gay, aged 52 years, died
terved and a social hour enjoyed. S, J. at eHatoon hospital at 10 o'clock Tues-Irov- cr

Is confined lo his home on High day morning, following a long Illness,
street with a badly sprained ankle. A An operation was performed to relieve her
"hautaunuu will be held Brandon this condition, but death was due to conipllca-oa- r,

thn week of Auguat U to 20. The tlons of long standing. She Is survived
Uoyal Belgian Veterans' hand will ap-'- y her husband. She had lived In Mont-pea- r.

This organisation will consist of poller for many years,
of the Belgian army in tho lale Ahner Child, aged about 70 years, died

war nnd will appear In ltoyal Belgian "I 'I10 homo of Mrs. Densmore, his
Willard Johnstone of Colum- - ifr- - Middlesex, about It o'clock Tues-iii- a

University has returned to New Voii: ,,a.v morning following n breaking down
lifter spending a lew day.i with Mr. and of heMi, One of the sad things connected
Mrs. Fred Ladam.-Ab- out 75 mombers of x'itl1 tne "'ness was that Mrs. Stella n.
Xcshobo Grange gave Floyd Martin b ''a"ar, a daughter, has been since last
Kurprise party Monday evening ln Grange Frl,,av tiying to get here from Boston
hall. It was given in return for a party ! bo ?',th l,cr fahr In his last hours.

Mr. f hllds was a farmer in Moretown forSlven for the Grange bv Mr. Martin iv
Ho Is survived by his broth- -Hort time ago. Games were plavod, aman!: vear3-

musical urogram clven. nnd refreshments
rvetl. .Mr. .Martin was iiresentcu a

traveling bag. S. W. Jones has sold tho
.Joseph Scubert house nnd lot In Forest- -
aalo to the Newton Thnmpton .Mfg.
Co. 5frs. A. Jt. Churchill has leturned
from Akron, Ohio, where she liaa been
visiting relatives. The Ladles' Aid so- -
iety of tho Church was

.n ertaiiied at the ho,e of Mrs A D.
Uiggin Tuesday afternoon. The Jior- -.

were

Ferguson
the

and
Ferguson

the by without

'ho Overseer,
Ho
and

ligaments his knee. Bntloy
Mihstltiitlng No. 2,
legular carrier, being

Shepard Tuesday
the Fletcher hospital, where.

hhe undorwent M.
spending several in

Burlington. returned
from where she

has visiting An
Interestlng lecture was given

against
mouths during

taken,
Co,

curios,
'dm kusrIh, did not arrive
u e luesday evening,

shown during afternoon
and the and

school children ink the
them There be a meeting

Lake Lodge, No. 40, Knights
Pythias, at eight
rank knight d,

after which
served. Button lelnrard

after a days
the parents. Mr.

II. Button.

FORESTDALE
Collllns. teacher himar fvhoo,

Migneu last and accepted a similar
Attleboro, Mass.

ri.ruuw is lencnmg in the I

by cloven months' old
son Ida March G I

inonla. funernl wus m iiio
liouso Tuesday ufternoon Interment
in .iiarys cemetery, Brandon,
Kathorlno Is visiting her sister
in Brooklyn, nrry Horn Kalis-pel- l,

Mont., Is visiting uncle, I. W.
Mr. Hiram Bornor have

from Mass., where
passed several months. Andrew

Trombly has jnoved Sudbury
the houso vacated by Walter Larock.x

Washington County

MONTPELIER
organized Wednes-

day March 3 by the election H. M.
Jones, chairman, Bliss, treasurer,

Moulton, secretary.
board voted give tho teachers tho

bonus sularlcs they rec-
ommended tho matter of
of salaries until an-
other mooting.

I3llcn Goonrod, aged years,
her West Berlin

March 3 after n Illness
a native

lived
. for years. survived by her

husband children,
home and the two

Vork,

forester Investigating I

gypsy spring

n

J:0,r'
acttyfl0U1Ki..

,

i

Brigrs;
jT.ainperll

!

Philips Car-',o- n

t

veterans
daugh-unifor-

Congregational

I

" .. yearn the officials have
been Ueop within the .

H ,nenroat tho Connecticut
river. This reports Indicate there

be a little of tho trouhlo tho ,

second tier towns.
reports coming from several

towns school directors the com -
mlfl9l,,npr f education Indicate

money bo

t,ia,1p!,., A(, Bf Mctho,
taken

is Inspector-Instruct- the National
Guards Vermont, taking place

made a lieutenant colonel tho
try whlcli Kranco

was transfencd to tho Infan-
try colonel. After the armistice

country and was assigned
the Inspector Kciurai's office. He was

assigned Camp l.co and later was as-
signed duty Inspector instructor
Arkansas transferred Ver-
mont.

When was found was
practically jury toady Washington
county court Tuesday morning tho
over which Judo Harrlo Chase
iratticboro prcjidintr, lecess un-
til two o'clock Monday afternoon,

.ludge Chase advised nttorneys
to bavo their ready Monday,
thnl they bo disposed an far
. Is concerned. Tho
following discontinued, Judge
Cha:;e having cleaned the docket sev-
eral cases that havo standing
docket for many years, oldest which
3 ,lalcd from m0 leaving,,,. i,.., n ,u .. ,h.

two sisters. .rs
j,!la l.gaii Donald Turner: and

daughters, Stella Farrar nnd
Densmore; two Walter and

Wesley Childs.
12. Poole, has been assistant to

purchasing agent, has resigned and
will commence week the

Prnou In n.hl,l, l,A I. ,n
nBS0Cated wm; Ul0 management. 'Mr.

Poole has been five yeats tho State,M.a.i..,r .in,-,- ni ti i,n.

force wan reduced In
Monday. Attorney Hunt wns
elected over Tlllotson, tho mayor
casting tho deciding health
ofllcer work will by Dr. II.
Burr, district health ofllcer.

divorce cases wcro heard Wash-
ington county court Wednesday.
seemed unwise to take
until Monday, did not

afternoon the will make

during tho morning.
annual meeting of tlie Montpeller

Lodge place Tuesday eve-
ning when Theriault was elected
exalted ruler, probably tho youngest man
to elected that honor the Stato
and his lodge, age being 31

years. olflcers arc: Leading
knight. Shea; loyal knight, H. K.
Blanch!; lecturing knight, AV. Corry;
secretary, Smith; treasurer,
Ford; tyler, Benjamin J,ondon; representa-
tive to the grand lodge, G. K. Putnam;
alternate, Bowers; trustee, S.
Ballard. DIstilct Deputy Trudal

Rutland was present saw the
degree conferred upon three candidates.

Misses Minerva and Rebecca
left Wednesday night for Tulsa,
w'ire latter will spend a few months
"gaining "vr

I)I' 'laH relieved the qiiaran- -

"lat liaH existed over Calais
Topsham. whero lntlueiiza has nrc- -
vailing for a few weeks. There aro only

left his district,
Thetford having cleared of the
malady.

a few carloads of
Montpeller lute has materially re-

lieved tho condition lhat city, Including
the Stato House, Lano Manufacturing

company and Tenncy company steam
plant, whcie the supply was low enough

handicap tho heating and power

water famine Monlpoller be-
loved been averted by the

weather week for tho pressure,
which should 160 pounds, was brought
back AVednosday morning 93 pounds,

giving wuter Hcatou hospital,
whero there aro 40 patients,
most those living the higher eleva-
tions city. steam plant was

operation Tuosday evening and pump-
ing water Increase the water sup-
ply tho reservoir commenced so

Is believed tlie water famine
had been avoided.

WATERBURY
Friday there was tho

KnlglitH of a mooting for
purpose 11 'Branch Coun-

cil Friends Irish Fioedom"
a tcmporury was formed.
Was decided another meotlns

t esses Wiggln and the ladles , j.ected with tho Montpeller Journal for
the society the west Aide of the time.

rlver.-T- he Woman's Auxiliary of SI. n. B- - Adams. town clerk of Watorburv.Thomas' Kplscopal Church was enter- - wus tho city Tuosday connection
laincd tho home of Mrs. H. H. Everest attending countv and reports
Tuesday nftcrnoon.-M- rs. A. O. Watcrbury Is having trouble with short-f- ,

Burlington U visiting at home of nge water supply, the pressure
Mr. Mrs. John Churchill. , times has as low as pounds, but

Mrs. O. of Burlington will lhat with core tho officials expect get
speak to the Udles Community the hard of the winter

rooms this afternoon three o'clock trouble.
tho Auxiliary for tho Mary Fletcher j The following olllccrs w'erc elected by

hospital. Irving Green sustained :i pain- - city council last night:
ful accident Tuesday. slipped while Lackey: street commissioner, A.
going into a hatchway strained tho'Witham: chief of police, .1. Connolly.

of ('. Is
on rural route the

JZ. J. Trombley,
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from Mary
an operation. Mrs. A.

Sturtcvant is days
Mrs. (.'. L. Clifford

Wodnesday Burlington,
been for several days.

nl tho Com- -

work

his

munity rooms Tuesday evening by effort to advance court cases. two
Rand ids experiences Russia, hearings AVednesdny were: Claro

whero was for Mivcxal j Daniel Bruce and Kthel K. vs.
war. Every available seat was Wales. Tho the Barrn Sav--

being obliged ntund. Mr. lugs Bank Trust vs. Frorcr
Uand'b which brought ""'I Louis Colodny against Cutler

from time
biiowi; but were

the nt the club
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'Friday evening, March 12, In the wirao
pUro ftl cKa ,.0clf when It Is hoped ,

mere may no n urge k.iwik. hik " nign school I'Tuhi
prmanont organization formed. Walter has the Russell hoURe on Kim
Kdwnrds wan elected president at the street, and has moved from Dr. W. B.
village meeting, C. 11. Adams clerk, nmlMyo'ii houso nn Hast street to his nowiSculptor Was Sixteen Year Old
v.. K, treasurer, and O. B. lllnlndnlt hoino.-- Mr. nnd Mrs. John Hurry, who
enitootn a i.v r r.n ni whm voted. I

rim nrtlMn - - n. I ncr relative to
vilago hall was passed, over $509 was voted
for permanent roads and $600 for rcsuri i

facing. Miwhiin Itusn nt the homo

teacher

bought

.loBlyn

nf Mrs. II. F. Hill Is nulto poorly. Other "mo improvements "re to no mane on
members of tho family arc also slclt.-,t- ho Interior and the hall Is to be fitted
Fred Is 111 with pneumonln.-l- ra un f" l dun room, containing reading,
Wescott has moved Into farm houselriir'; i!lM "ml pool tables. This will be
at the Huiitley-Pnlin- cr farms nnd will'11 ')Iaco f,r legion meetings a well as
bo employed thete this coming season- .- oc Gatherings for the club members.-M- rs.

G. S. has been conllned In Million Chamberlain, who has been It

the house f"r clc- - " resumed work Inwith a hard cold since her re- -
turn from Florida sIu0 department of Boyles & Holton's

formerly of Waterbury, but ivponltv of
Timber Lake, South Dakota, was brought
here January SI and hurled In his lot in '

the village cemetery by his son, John.
He was of a very genial disposition and
will bo missed bis many friends.

.,.,..... ....i.i i
...--, nui aiinimu .HIU

ably presided over by K. K. Campbell as
moderator. The following odlcers wore
elected: Town clerk, C. B. Adams; se
lectman, F. L. K.i ton; school directors, J.
F. Somervllle; overseer, F. W. Powers;
lister, S. C. Wheeler; treasurer, K. K.
Joslyn: it tax of tl.10 wns voted; $1,000
voted for pcrmannnt roads, $rno of which
is to be spent In tho village; $5M for re- -

for

the

his

by

surfacing; It was voted not to H i ly manage the Northfleld Candy Kitchen,poor farm, but to see If some arrange t,. n mteMn ,vno suffCrcd a nt

could not be made with Duxbnry ,pso from h,8 ,aat lnC!s , a ,
and other towns for combining In this I!owIy galnlng.-M- rs. 1". K. Wnge.r of

m i.uj .,i .,. r.. 'imc- -
ley his land formerly the Fortler land In
Mnrctown for cemetery purposes. The
license vote was 03 yeB mid 70 no; fifth
class, yes, fi2; no, CtJ. Bonuses was voted
the teachers. In Dnnbtiry a new modera-
tor also was chosen, Homer Kennedy,
chairman of the board of selectmen. Mr.
Ketm h1..-- . although occupying a place
Out ws hard to fill, did It with honor
to l.i.nteli' and town. Mnrtle Huntley
Palmer was elected clerlf; Philip Slionla
nnd O. W, Collon, selectmen; Clyde C.
Morse, school directors; L. A. Morso and
D. K. Barney, listers; 1.. S. Hills, Meas-
urer; A. J. Patterson, constable and col-
lector; .1. P... Dillon, overseer: II. .T

agent to prosecute and defend
suits; Henry Coillns, trustee of public
monsy; B. F. Hunt, town jrand juror;;
$3.05 tax, 20 cents to go on the debt: $C00

voted for Improved highways. Tho fu-

neral of Mrs. J. B. Kldredgc was held at
her late home, March ", th Uov.
Froser Metagcr of Uandolpi ollU'l.'.tlng,
assictud by the Rev. Edward C. Hayes.
Burial was In Walts-field- . Benrcrs were
James McGlaslln, K. S. McGIskIii. Dan
Woodlotid and Byron H. Iav;.i Mem-
bers wete present fiom Randolph and the
Mad 1th er valley. I'lowort were bau'l-ful- .

NORTH FAYSTON
At the annual town meeting held 'I uen-da- y

March li the following officers for
the th town of Fayston wore elected:
Moderator, A. MeCuIlough; town cleik,
O. C. Oronfield; selectman for Ihree years.
James Griffln; school director for three
yeais, V. C. Pieicc; lister for three
yeais. Riley Moulton. auditor for three
years, Charles Maxham; auditor for one
year. Samuel McLaughlin; toad commis-
sioner, C. J. Nelson; town trensi'uei, G.
C. Granfleld; grand juror, Daniel Mc-
Laughlin; constable, Abel Wllher, trus-
tee of public money, G. C. Granfleld;
agent to prosecute and defend suits, Dan-i- d

McLaughlin. The care of the town's
poor was with 'he selectmen Instead
of electing sn overseer. t was voted to
have medical Inspection !n schools nnd
to pay the sum of $00 extrn to teachers at
the end of the school year. Town oftlcers'
pay wus lalsed to $3.30 per day. $300
State mony wan railed. Only two votes
were cast on the license question, the
town voting no license. A tax of $1.(0
on a dollar was laiscd which Includes
town tax $1.7.-

-, State tax $..V, school tnx
J1.00 and $.?." to help pay the Indebtedness
of tho town. The proceeds of the '.own
meeting dinner was $12.05. This Is to help
In buying the Fayston Mcmorisl monu-
ment.

WAITSFIELD
T'le body of Mis. .1. B. Kldiedge of

Watcrbury was brought hero for burial
March 3. Mrs. K'.dredRe was formerly
i:mma MeGIallln.-M- iss Mabel Howo was

be. Stute
the Allen to

Howo .Mr. and Mrs. and
son, tho week.

tho Choral Miles went
direction work

Wodnesdny man on
was Tho bans to

tho give Miles went
she

Improved.

"The ln O, F.
Friday evening. "V I"'"1are tho parents of a daughter. Mrs.
Lillian Reynolds was a recent visitor

SOUTH WOODBURY
closed Inst Frlda, The

teacher, Mrs. Arthur Clark, ot Fast Calais,

Zn;w.r,nn:rt:rim:"B""lug distemper are the families of John
Morse, Frnnk Thompson mid Mr. and Mrs.

Benjamin. A. has
a new engine and circular rig for
wood. choppers have com-

menced work Swain lot.

WARREN
J. W, was In the

of week. J. Charles of
Montpeller was n visitor In town several
days the past wok, Arthur nnd
Foley of Groton are In town.
wauer i.uco ni.u tne misfortune to
havo his houso burn last Saturday
morning. But little his lunisehnld
goods nnd there was no ii.- -

sura nee.

NORTHFIELD
Tho Northficld high school, jvhicli has

been clcscd for the past opened
Slonday morning, but obliged close
as tho teachers had been delayed the
heavy storm. session was held In tho
afternoon. School in the grades will not

v. Mn.lnv nu .hi.r.. I .lll ,

much Illness amomr tho minll.i.(Hlfm..i
K. Gregory of Hardwlck and Mlsn A'elma
Bishop, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, M.

of Northficld, wore married Feb.
riiary 28 the brides home, the Rev. G.
H. Redding of Mothodlat Church per-
forming tho ceremony, Mr. Mrs.
Gregory left Immediately on a wedding
trip and their will In
Hardwlck whom tho groom Is In busi-
ness. son was born to Mr. Mrs.

Halstmni Sunday night. Mrs. C.
S. Kimball and daughter, Miss Mildred ,

Kimball, Hun- -

duy, of Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Wor- -

then, attended Galil-uur- con-

cert the University of Vermont gym-
nasium. Mrs. R. sis-

ter, Miss Muriel Flske, returned Mon- -
day morning N, Y
they havo been two picking up Mrs.
Hnlght'n goods and moving them to North-fiel- d,

she and her children are to
mako AV.

has purchased the AVilllnm Kingston
on Slate avenue, occupied by Prof.

A'. AVoodbury and family. Mr. Middle
brook will move his from his Cross
street homo to their now as soon as
tho Is vacated. Col. Ira L. Reeves,
u former of Norwich University,
has recently resigned the Unllod
States ntmy. Reeves hns

In AVashlngton, D. C since re-

turning from service overseas. Ho Iiub
a position with Dorr company

of New York city, In tle
department. Miss Lillian

has at hom in AVcst.

ford, 111 two woekn, has returned and I

her duties ns In the
u.nt'iuiin'in

Graves

Bldwcll

sell

left

have, both bee,, ill fnr two weeks, are bet
tor. Sorrcll-Mavnn- I'oot. American
Legion, has leased Guild hall of St..

soelety, and Is to be used for
,l hoinn for tho members of tho legion, I

store,
.... t. - has' " .'. ''' iieriuiy, win. hcen

,C,??l"cwrn wcc V n?,L
: itf" er1ITl,nr,i m.'. '

"fl
, ,? IV' ?

8 " VT V PrlSlr ","n , ' "
stores. 1 ono1J

n
rl"p ,n1rB.0,.

club
I ,, x. ,,.,., ...Ill, l, int.uiLmiviU, .111,. ..uuvtt IV

members. It Is understood that an orga-
nization Is bo effected. Donald Hous-
ton has been spending the past week In
Swanton. with his sister, Mrs. It. C. Kim-bul- l.

Ncal Temploton has flnlshe-- work
in tnc Atlantic Ai Pacific company n
store. .1. .1. Bardls of tho Bardls

)r0irP. ', ' "? ,nriua. ', ' ' ,'.

isutiingtnn and Mrp Luce of Montpeller.
visited their brother, Georgo Sellna, tho
past tt'cck. Mr. Sellna, who lias been 111

several weeks, Is Improving very slowly.
Miss Towne of Bradford, Is

spending n week In town a gues.t at tho
homo of J, Bingham, M.ls'i Towne Is
u graduate of Nnrthfleld high school
and Is teaching in Bradford. Miss Ituth
Wohstor commenced work last week In,
Bardls Brothers' Cindy Kitchen.

WATERBURY CENTER
The Sunday that was to

have been held last Friday evening was
postponed on account of Ulnccs In tho
community, Alberta Itussell has been
working 11. II. Stanloy"s during tho
Illness of the family. Many peoplo
confined to their homos by Illness. The
village schools were not In session Mon-
day on account of tho deep snow. Miss
M. Decnll, who Is teaching in Xorthflcld,
is at home for a few days. Thero

no church service Sunday. Mrs. Neva
Richardson, who has been In Wolcott for

time, came homo Monday. Clar-
ence Moody has traded his faim with
Nal Sawyer tor a Iioul; in Watcrbury,

WORCESTER
Tne furioinl of Sumner Johnson was

h"id at his lale home Sunday afternoon.
The Rev. Fred Knglo of the Methodist
llpiscopal Church olllclnted. Mr. Johnson
wan about 51 years old. unmarried, had

lived in town, lying In house
where ho was born. When ho was a
small boy he was very badly Injured by
iho running away of a team and being
thrown from tho Ho an In-

valid cvr after but was always cheerful,
and helpful as as ho was nbl. Ho
will be greatly missed in his brother's
family, he hail been tenderly cared
for. so many ; News is
recelvfd of death of tho wife
of William Wltham of the Hampshire

district. Owing to poor health, the
family had left their farm and moved to
the corners so as to be near Mr. Wit-ham- 's

mother and brothers for tho win-
ter. Mrs. Wltham had been III since

I moving and as sho did not answer the
icall for breakfast It found sho quiet- -
,v nwav jjrs wltnam ,vas about
4.-

-, years old had always lived In
town. Sho whs tho daughter of David G.

Sophia It. King, former well known
residents of Minister Brook district. She
Is survived her husband and one

Nettlo' K.. ono brother, Charles
of f'nbot. and sister, Mrs. Fred
Hovey of Sagadahoc, Mc. For the first

y man ma arrive until Monday
and now the roads urc almost Impassable.

There was no train service Saturday.
Sunday and Monday on the C. V. It. It.

Saluiday and Sunday. On account of the

called homo ngainst
of of was Ho mc.Boyce

Karl, were past A storm no service was held Sun-ce- rt

wa- - given by club under day. Waldo Friday to St.
the G. A. Fory in the 1. O. Albans, whero he began us flre--

F. hall March .1. A very, the freight train fiom St.
program rendered. Whlto River Junction. Mrs.

students of high school am to Waldo last Monday to Bui -
where bog,,,, work as tele- -
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merly of Moretown, but, who has for
several months been stopping at the
homo of his daughter, and. who has been
111 for a long time with hardening of the
arlerles died Tuesday. Ho wus about 70

years of age. He is survived by his
daughter, Densmore, and two

.,, ,,.- m iv,ii.i,
not i often

the
was House

by
All wlndow AVIIUe,

learns were suspended Saturday, not bo
lmf nl'" circuit. As Mrs. C.
W. Alexander wns passing bv a moving
engine she sllnned and ncalnst tho
iwhoel of bruising her nrm
badly. Dr. of Montpeller was
called and found no bones brokon only
bruised. IT. B. Cliupln in Montpol- -

ier Monday.
-
r

SOUTH
Raymond a member ot

tho freshman class of tho high school,
died last week of influenza and
burled Friday In Branchvlcw cemetery.
On account of poor health, had not
' ' I ' ' tUtt'Iltl HCUHU. .CBUIHny
for several yours, but bad accomplished
much by study. Mrs. Charles
Southworth bus not been as well
fulling, Owing to tho sovere storm of
.Saturday, the train service for Satur-
day and Sunday necessarily

with. Mall, however, camo
from Burlington Saturday and
but none was received from Boston

Monday evening. Cards havo
been announcing tho marrlngo
ot Miss Marjoilo Blanch, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Blanch, to Mat how

Smith of Sharon. Both wcro mem
burn of class of 1919 of the local
high They will rosldo here,
whoro Mr. Smith bus a position In the
Central Vermont railway service, On
account the severo storm of Satur
day, there w ere no church services on
Sunday and schools were not In session
on Monday. work of schools was
resumed mi Tuesday wltha generally
light attendance,

RALKF.D DUSIRU
A gentlemnn nnd Ills wife wero admir-

ing homo collego buildings by
wealthy nluniul. Presently they to
n noble hall, over tho main ontrnnce of
which wns a tablet reading, Urccted by
John C Black, as memorial to bin

wife."
"Ah," he said with n sigh, "thnt Is

what should like to for my college,"
And for life of hlni couldn't un-

derstand why his wifo rucldenly became
cold to hlni. Transcript.

1 I IMOfll M CTTIIC PTflnA
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Vinnie Ream

Youthful Artist Wan Chosen by Fed-- !
ernl by Competition
Slntnp 1 Xnw One Art Attrac-

tion In National Capitol

It seems to bo the prevailing Impression
with many people that not until quite re- -,

cent years have American women ac- -'

compllshcd anything worth-whil- e outside ,

of the realm of housekeeping ond school ,

teaching, says H. O. Bishop, ln Dear-- 1

born Independent.
To those who aro under that Impression,

It will doubtless be an agreeable surprise
lo learn that more than half a century
ago, a young girl, still In her teens, wns
given nn order by tho fcdorol government
for a statuu of Abraham Lincoln.

Her name was Vlnnle Ream.
This dainty little lass hud the distinc-

tion of being the first women In America
to be thus honored by United States
government.

Her life-lik- e statue of Lincoln Is one of
tho most attractive works of art In the
Cnpltol at Washington. It stands directly
opposite the main entrance to the ro-

tunda.
The career of this most lovable and

highly woman was of such a
character as well calculated to Are
ambition of every girl In this country with
the possibility of accomplishing big things
in life. No girl can read about the er

of Vinnie Ream without absorbing
Inspiration.

When she hesan her dally visits to
White House to make her study of the
groai president, Mies Ream wan only 18

years old. Many years later sho describ-
ed her experience In these simple but
heart-touchin- g words: "The opportunity
I had to study Abraham Lincoln was, in-

deed, unusual, because of its intimacy and
because of the unusual conditions under
which 1 him. When I know him and
spent half an hour dally with him while
modeling my statue, he was nenrlng that
greatest of tragedies In American

tho assassination In the.ater. So
I knew tho ultimate man. I met him also
as an impressionable young girl of 16,

and the Intuitions of such a child B3 1 wan
are very apt to be correct. Tho mind at
that ago is as plastic as clay and receWes
nn Impression as readily, and that Im-

pression Is likely to harden and bo per-

manently retained. At 16 I mature
enough to grasp very well the character
of the man. So, 1 think, I am In a posi-

tion which gives mo an advantage over
almost anyone else in the world with ref-
erence to personal Impressions of war-
time president.

"Lincoln had boon painted and modeled
before, and when friends of mine, first
asked him to alt for me he dismissed them
wearily until was told that I was but
nn ambitious girl, poor and obscure. He
granted mo sittings no other reason
than that 1 was In need. Had I been
greatest sculptor In the world I am qulto
sure I would have been refused.

"I for half an hour every day. I
was the merest slip of a child, weighing
less than SO pounds, and tho contrast be-

tween the raw-bone- d man and me wa3
Indeed great. I sat demurely In cor-
ner and begged Mr. Lincoln not to allow
me to disturb him. It seemed that he used
this half hour as a time for relaxation,
for he always left instructions that no ono
wns to admitted during that time.

He seemed to find a strange sort of
companionship in being with although
we talked but little. His favorite son,
Willie, had but Just died, and this had
been the greatest porsonal sorrow In a
life that mostly sorrowful. I made
hlni think of Willie. He often said so
and as often wept.

I think that history is particularly cor- -

dominating Impression that I have al
ways carried of Lincoln has been that of
unfathomnblo sorrow, and it was this that
I tried ft put Into my statue. When he
sat for mo I believe that ho let himself

I Bn nn.l fll intn t!, mnn.i thnt r,-- r ,.,--

Ho rarely smiled.
'I remember hlni especially In two atti

tudes. The first of these was with hl
great form slouched Into tho chair at
his desk, his huge feet extended, bin head
bowed on his chest, deeply thoughtful. I
thlnlt was, during moments,

j .omo sunGrant"
Tne

'he army of aga.nr--t

'.', v.
--."

I U'"5n.
I

M n",t,n' feellnf hat " the
- i'"1.8 ,hat "j1 fought

would should, "J11 Prevent be laid
door. He was hearing the cries of

suffering that were coming from the

""lis. lost iiko nis own.

for he had watched the boy play nianv
an afternoon from that very window. It
.was as ho stood by the window that

tears would course down his hollow
cnceKs, ann no woum De forced to dry
them with his handkerchief. On two or
three occasions he was o broken with his
grief that sank Into a chair by the
window and wept aloud. A big, strong
man broken by grief Is always a tragic
thing to see, but never was grief
equal 10 Lincoln s.

"In all the months that I had my daily
half hour with Lincoln the order that we
wcro not to be Interrupted was broken
but twice, and In each of these Interrup-
tions tho breach was strangely Illustrative
of character of tho man. The firstperson who intruded upon thb rest hourwas a woman of middle ago. She waa themother ot a boy who had worn tho grey
and who had been captured and was In
the old Capitol prison.

"Tho mother wanted a pass to see
boy, and such a pass requlrad the slgna-tur- o

of tho president. Lincoln listened
graciously to woman's plea, wrote a
pass with his own hand and apologized
that the boy being kept his
home. The second woman waa young andpretty, and sho when she started,
fnltoringly, to state her mission. The pres.
ident anticipated her request, said that
he knew by her blushes that wanted
to see a sweetheart, and granted her re-
quest ln advance.

"Tluvo visits to tho AVhlte Houso con-tlnu-

for live months. Through all this
tlmo tho personality of Lincoln was grad-
ually sinking deeper and deeper Into my
soul. I waB tho man In clay,
but ho was being engraven still moro
deeply upon my heart.

"Then finally camo the great tragedy.
I was In our house on Capitol Hill thatterrible night. My parcntn had been out
for the evening. They returned aboutmidnight and us they were entering tho
housu someono hurrying past called out
to that tho president had been mur-
dered. murder of tho president of agreat nation Ifl a most terribly tragic
thing at best. I well remember how

awed were all the people I met t
tho Unto of assassination of Garfield
nnd of McKlnlcy. That the assassin
should reach bo high appalls oven tho per-
son who has personal tie to that aig.
nltnry.

"So of couiso I was moved beyond mean- -

r l:rx r,s,'!,e nia!rTin'ti
MIDDLESEX

from Montpeller Friday The road leading from Montpeller within him, but which he stnig-c.ius- o
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tire at the death of Lincoln. I wan pros.
iraion. j i was anys nciore I couiu pun
mtraAlf lAVAlltn nn.l rnnll.n 4l.nl , , rr

nan actually happened. I think the hor-
ror of It may havo had tho effect of Im-

pressing even more vividly upon mc the
personality of tho martyred president.
Tho success of the statue that t subse-
quently made was attributed to Its true- -

in Drnnucn ir wnn unnur'Kiinnaniv ntio in

ttiA imitirn hv in ir!ir trnprriv."
It must not bo supposed that the govern- -

TfABtn In mdLa n a'a.llA Af T.ltifnttt ti'ltt,- -
.... .... .. , .
the groat sculptors of that period submit- -

wecKs oi carciui stuoy, ncciucu mat me

lv olvcn the commlss on for the statue.

.. , . . . .1 tu . ,

sonted to her native State of W scons n.
nnn i ft now in inn Miatn unnnoi ai mac
son.

Miss Beam wns the first white child born
.. ...... ........ . . . . .......

live, having secured a position there. Sov- -

cm, .vortip laicr me imiiiii.v mu;u cl.again, nnd she nu educated at Christian I

uouege. .Missouri, uunng 1110 uiv i war
. . - .,...11.. ... .. .1 . , i .. ,. I .. .1

working In the Dostofflcc department. Sho .

was only 13 at that tlmo, and did not have

ent as a sculptor. The discovery of her i

nrttatlc talent was purely accidental. She

self by the little college In Missouri which

friend of the family, thought It would be
much nicer to furnish a head of the girl
modeled In clay. He therefore took her
to the studio of Clark Mills. It was tho
first time she had peen a sculptor at
work, and It filled rfcr with strange de
light.

"Why, 1 could do that," she laughingly
exclaimed. "All right, little girl," said
tho sculptor, "here Is a piece of clay, see
what you can do with It." Much to the
surprise and delight of Mills she produced
a fairly good likeness of him. That was
the beginning of her great career. Every
day for the next few years was devoted
to hard work and study. She still stuck
to her Job In tho postoftlce department, but
each afternoon when through work she
would hurry off to the Mills studio, whero
she modeled under the Instruction of the
genial Mills, After supper she would go
to her room and far Into the night would
study hooks on anatomy. She worked so
hard that the natural roses faded from
her cheeks, and her little body became
so thin that she only weighed 90 pounds.
But she had found the real reason for. be-
ing on earth, nnd her success was most
marvelous.

What a vast difference there was In her
coming to Washington after her trium-
phant years In Kurope. She was beautiful,
glftod. popular nnd reigned as leader of
the social and artistic sots in the city
where she had spent her girlhood as on
obscure postal clerk. Then she met the
popular and handsome Lieutenant Rich-
ard Hoxie, of the United States army.
Their wedding, which took place In 1878.
was one of the most brilliant over staged
in Washington. President Grant wa one.
of the guests, and the bride was given
away by General Sherman. Lieutenant
Hoxie. according to the customs of that
period, felt that a wife's place was In
the home, and that her Interests should
center In her husband and society. Tho
young wife qulto cheerfully gave up her
art, and for 19 years made a home that
was the envy of all Washington.

But true art Is something that cannot
bo cast aside with case or without cost.
Sickness took possession of Vinnie Ream.
The physicians told tho husband sho was

! going to die. "Only live, Vlnnle!" ho
cried, "and I will give you back your
ait." Upon bearing this agonized prom-
ise she smiled sweetly, and from that mo- -

, mcnl she Improved in a miraculous man-- :
ncr. Truo to his word, the husband re-
modeled their home at tho corner of Scv-- j
cntccnth and K streets. Washington. In

i such a way as to provide a model studio,

nunc jicam iioxio rests 111 tlie Xatlon.
in ai AninBion, uver lier grave
is a uronzo copy of her statue of Saonho.- -

one of the most beautiful of ail her
works

TRAINS ALL RUNNING
Condition Appponchlnir Normal After

tho Ulir Stonn
l or the first time slnco tho big storm

inn nmu tn, .nnth rt . i . t . . . .
- - .w -- ...

inu rauroao yesicroay carrying relief
10 im large cities tnat depend so much
on this route. It ran two hours late, but

-

....- - .nurn.oK wis w..nuni amnion
ivan ciearea out ana mo iirst irain 10 go
through was the Boston sleeper, which
left Burlington about 7.27. Tho snow
plow and engine that blocked tho track
were removed during tho early hours of

tu-jre-

On the St. J. fr L. C., also, the difficul-
ties wero overcome and all trains wore
running nearly on time on that dlvl- -

th, hr,,,.. ii

'yesterday and most of them were prac
tlcally on time. This exception was
ml III Irnltf nn flio rVntrnl YVrmnnl mil.
roan ann mill, ran seven Honrs late, lie- -
cause of this tho train connecting with
this train nnd which leaves at 1:50 re- -
turning at 2:40, was annulled. On tho
Rutland tho 1:45 p. m. train was an hour
late, but this was duo to connections. All
freights are running and un
less there. Is a serious thaw or more

mai.
,

AKOTIIPh nT
PrffHlilrnt M nl VI alnhn of Amhuml wtkfi

rnlklnfr about thn r.hn.neefl financial
. conditions that now nrevfl.il. "I heard

Iho other day, he said, or a Harassed
' eolleiro nrofessor who. In order to make
lenos meet, acciaea to xnne up mnnusi
iinnr. mo iia 'inii.f-i- i n. in.rrn nu nainic.

nnoratlon and Raid, nprvoualv. to a red- -
fapwl man Ml a liorscflnoo
in i a .fiiA n ti n onin n n v
eolleiro Drofessor. and I would like to

, Know . ,..u uuu.uti .at1 , .... ....
j a brick ayer." The

a. derisive snort. 'Bricklayer? I gueaa

'"f I."a'a-.- s "Kroi,T" ,

I your way up.' 11
-P- lttsburs Chronicle- -

,

a niBADviK'n nrtriRii
The atmosphere of tho smoking car

lent itself to reminiscence,
"Captain," asked tho hardwaro sales- -

man. "would you mind telling mo how
you lost your arm?"

"Not nt all, not at nil," replied the
j bronrod ofllcer with the empty alcove.

It happened this way: AAo wcro duo for
another turn In tho trenches tho next
day, so thoy wcro giving a danco for
us that night back In tho rest camp. A
few wolfaro workers woro there, and
among them was tlie cutest Httla girl 1

ever niot, 4 managed to danco with her
moat of tho evening, nnd toward tho end
wo wandered out In the moonlight. . . .

'Captain," she said, after u while, 'plcnso
remove your arm.'

you know, sho was uch a little
queen I Ju?t couldn't lier," The
Home cetur.

LIVE STOCK IN DISPUTE
. . ...

ship if Five Heifers nnd n Mnre

marn Is tho subject of dispute In

iu li,:iiuvii luuiuv cull tl veniRr

1 nomBM Iterimonrl went ntn hnnKriml
Thomas Iteeves was appointed trus
111 thllt CfirnMtt' if ffAAt'o. link nn,.1
.tn. f m . . ..

claimed by Mrs. Katie Redmond as

"""'k mo money to pay on: Keumon

it Is claimed bv the defense that

T! rrinmtirt , V, . . ,. . , ,

l" omer two were some that sho
i,y uuuinc . nun nnri nnni

ticlfcr of her own. The plaintiff clal
'mat airs. . Redmond's claim wax
t.llrl 41.nfr .. 1. . . , .. . .

' on tho bankruptcy proceeding".
. ...Iu v........ i,m (jkiiuliil une

a- chattel mortgage given by Redmond
imciuuwk, among ot

nrnnnrlv nn tlin Fnrtv. h n- - . i r .

ot ma piamttrt that Mr. Redmond
to1h In this mortgage that he owned

br.mcos, and that Mrs. Redmond kn
about tho mortgage and consented to

tainen.

.,nn lit. Inn. r, n C...... I .. . i

to the South Burlington line, which
' under the management of Chauncey

Brownell. The Redmonds now live
... . .......w.. ii, ,j, ,i,t,-- i lliu Will.
m m.rti. nn..nM ..... -- i .. . , ....
T.Vof! n. Thnmna nf Vnnlnnlln. I..
ney for tho defendant.

The plaintiff took up the entire aft
norm velterd:i nn, h.m r.A mir...

already heard for the plaintiff a

Al.u.i.u.. .IH, IU LttK
1. 1. t f ,. !

with Mr. Redmond whereby tho lat
might keep the horse; Mrs. Itedmo

from her father, Nicholas Smith, and
the transactions between herself and 1

husband whereby one of her calves
V. null n?B-- ....... . .1 9 . ,. .if

mond, who testified In regard to
chattel mortgage referred to; and C.
Brownell, who told of renting the fa
iu mi i.ciimonas ami oi aimciiiiy in
ting rent from Mr. Redmond.

The Jury which Is sitting upon t
case Is made up as follows: W. H. M
calf of Wllllston, John H. McCuen

Forbes of St. George, John Hitchcock
Jericho, Edward Hollls of HlneJbu

K. Isham of South Burlington, George

of Richmond, Harlcy 15. Kenyon of Rl
mond and .T, R. Lockwood of Burllngt

(From the Boston Globe)
Resting lengthwise on the tall of

giant airplane of an army flyer.

of Charles J. Abrames, an army avlat
was borne COCO feet above Uie city of
Jose, Calif., plainly visible from

place In Oak Hill cemetery, ln the fi

aeroplane hearse in the history of
world. It was the dying request of Lie
Abrames, death was tho result
being gassed In France, that his body
taken to the cemetery ln this way.

Six children two sets of triplet
within lo months have been added to

stone of Albany.
Before Paris became tho mistress

modes, Milan give tho fashion to
world; hence the word milliner.

mien ivciLiiLiiu iiiiuim i flic i ,i i nn m i

. . ... :
., ... . ." .

I . :,L,. ' "... '
i 'lu-c- ii na a uuuuiu reuuivcr wnicn

llUUt'S .111 UUL9IUC III, lEIC U.11U H U l

efficiency In hearing.
...tuvTvun a, fouv.il nif; maul rt.ilf.fr JU!

wrc bequeathed to A. P. Winkler
m tir TX ! l.l n M a. t M

and JV) to the latter by the will

' Ine investments smrccsted hv Mr.
. , , . .

WUiltllVJU 1III1II fb VI f. tkf , I .71111., ff

took a. drink from a bottle of whls
j sent htm by mall jUBt before leaving
hnmn for the nffire. ura enn Hint h
liurn 1.11:111.-1- U lUUtl iUUUllUl illlU V.

, stricken by sudden blindness when
lUUMU tmu 11 nuL with intf

morning for 20 years. Hushing to
doctor, ho got great relief when

.ed down In the night
AVlth the clothing turned ln bv Jose

Richardson, of Madison, Ind., when
was discharged from army was
pair of shoes In which ho had stamped
tnlOalfl. Last week bo bought a pair

?hcs at Pvcrnmcnt sale at Lexlngt
In.d" and ,oun(J nls lnltlals stamped
Side.

" '

n r to vn.K two w nDPi fanKH. dou

displacing 30 horses and 14 men.

marine corps, and his wife have na

' Cisco. "Marine Cora Haverly."
.ionn uovaios, a rea. esiaie man at,

nurigion, vol, won ificuuj uuukiu 111

Inr-- n nfflcn hllilrtlnirs. has found limn
. . . - .. , , ...... .
. - 1 , . -

L , . ' .. .1 , '

, t00 busy, snCo now Wncnif,,.i . .

rledi ,,0 nad Cl,nts captaI.
- ji... ...... , ...

O. I LCI UUIUl-L- . OL'L I CL111 V 111 H IIm ... .

. i - .
iiiii un 11c l out tiiiv ni'iiimi (...

i . t,vjiiL-aiv- i tannin, w liuaiiiiK ctrinK. rl'll
h(J cou ht 7,0 flsh , ms

largest a carp that weighed four poun
, ...

St. Catherines. Ont.. for making
iiiviiiii v.x ..uiii uaii II J.Ul M

ft H,n1(l yfw of . 1j1jo

at AVelland steel foundries.
j uu ui liiu ..el. ij liner. .1111.... ...... ... ......

chip's mascot, Julia, the beer-drin-

cat, wnicn was raisea on Deer msicaa
milk, deserted tho vessel at tho last

, iort touched,

KKKPINO UP APPKARANCKS
Ti, foreman Bworo at Cassldv for

taking a full load ot bricks up the
every trip. Ono morning the supply

short tho proper number. He yelled to
workman on tho fifth floor. "What
yuu "t.uw umc(i ine man. inrow .

down wan brick," shouted C.issldy,

zlne.

If you are posted on the store ads y
aro equipped with tho information

mni1r th rnmnlnti. Ir n In VW Vnrl Vfl..-- . , , . . . ... . .
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